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Motor Laws
Cases Tried
Here Friday
All seven cases tried In War¬

ren County Recorder's Court
last Friday were concerned wtth
violations of the motor vehicle
laws.
Two defendants, Henry Alston

and John Weldon Isral, were
found guilty of drunk driving and
each was ordered to pay a
$100 fine and court costs.
James Eric Kornegay was

found guilty on a reckless driv¬
ing charge. Prayer for Judgment
was continued for one year
upon condition that the defen¬
dant not violate any motor ve¬
hicle laws of the state for one
year and pay court costs.
Walter Nicholson Woodruff

was ordered to pay a $15.00
fine and court costs when he
was found guilty of speeding.Willie Tyler Daniels was
found guilty of operating a
motor vehicle without a chauf¬
feur's license and with Im¬
proper equipment. He was fined
$25.00 and ordered to pay court
costs.

Virginia Skinner Wade pled
guilty to a speeding charge and
was fined $10.00 and ordered
to pay court costs.

Jude Cyleston Wright pled
guilty to a speeding charge and
was ordered to pay court costs.

Lake Caravan To
Appear In Warren
County On Tuesday
Dr. I. Beverly Lake, Demo¬

cratic Candidate for Governor
of North Carolina, will visit
Warren County on Tuesday, May26, F. M. Drake, Jr., Warren
campaign manager for Lake,
announced yesterday.

Drake said that a "Lake For
Governor" motorcade will meet
Dr. Lake's official party at the
Warren-Franklin County lineon
the Loulsburg-Warrenton High¬
way No. 401 at 9 a. m. sharp.The Lake caravan will pro¬
ceed to Vlcksboro for a stopat 9:15 . At 9:30 the lead car
will roll Into the Afton com¬
munity for a stop at Pinnell's
Store. From AftonDr. Lake will
come to the courthouse lnWar-
renton for a sidewalk stop at
9:45.

After a brief ceremony at the
countyseat, Dr. Lake's cara¬
van will go to Norllna for a
stop on main street at 10:10.
The next stop will be at Macon
near the railway depot at 10:35.
The caravan will proceed to
Vaughan at 10:50 and conclude
the whirlwind tour through the
center of the county with a stopin Littleton at 11:05.
Drake said that the Mayorsof all the incorporated towns

on the route will welcome Dr.
Lake to their communities.

Allen Bailey; Lake's man¬
ager, in a telephone conversa¬
tion with Drake Tuesday,
expressed regret that time will
not permit a longer stay for
Dr. Lake In Warren County. He
said that Dr. Lake is well aware
of the fine vote it gave him in
a previous election and asks for
continued support.
Drake said that loyal support¬

ers of Dr. Lake are urged to
meet on the Louisburg Highwayat the Franklin County line to
start forming the motorcade at
8:45 a. m.

Pre-School Clinic To
Be Held Mey 27
A Pre-School Clinic for North

Warren and Axtelle schools will
be held at 12 noon on May 27
at the Warren County Health

Department, Dr. Robert F.
Young, Health Director, an¬
nounced yesterday.
The last pr»-»chool clinic for

this year will be held on June
10. Dr. Young said it would be
. repeat clinic tor the following
schools) IS to > p. m. . Haw¬
kins, Vaughan, Stoney Lawn,
North Warren, NOrthslde, Cool
Spring, Coley Spring and
Axtelle; 2 to SiJO p. m..Nor-
ilna, Marlam Boyd, and Little¬
ton.

Mrs. Hal White, Sr., of Wise
patient la Maria Parham

Hospital, Henderson.

Memorial Services To Be Held Sunday
A Memorial service, spon¬

sored by the American Legion
and the American Legion Auxi¬
liary will be held on Sunday, May
24, at 2 p. m. on the Court¬
house lawn. Commander S. A.
Warlick will preside.

The Rev. J. M. Stoney, rec¬
tor of Emmanuel Episcopal
Church, will give the address.
Commander Paul Brauer of the
VFW in Norlina and Mrs. Roger
Limer of the American Legion
Auxiliary, Unit No. 25, will be

guests. Gold Star Mothers Willi
be given seats of honor and Cub
Scouts and Boy Scouts will at¬
tend in uniform.

The graves of 174 veterans
In Warren County will be dec¬
orated with flags and flowers at

the close of the service. All
persons desiring to contribute
flowers for this purpose are
asked to bring them In contain¬
ers to the courthouse lawn by
1:00 p. m. on Sunday.
The public Is cordially Invited.

Rising Junior Class
Members Seek Work
The rising Junior Class of

John Graham High School has
begun Its money making pro¬
jects, to be used for the pre¬
sentation of the Junior-Senior
Prom and other class expenses.
They will sponsor a Hobo Day

on Saturday, May 23, and will
work for people In the John
Graham School district. Stu¬
dents will be available for
housework, yardwork, baby sit¬
ting, farm work and car

washing.
If anyone Is lnteres ed in hir¬

ing these students, please call
257-3894 or 257-3751 between
8:30 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

on Saturday. All work is guaran¬
teed to be satisfactory and
prices will vary according to
the Job, a leader said.

RIDGEWAY SERVICES

A service of Evening Prayer
will be held at the Church of
the Good Shepherd, Ridgeway,
on Sunday afternoon at 3:30,
the Rev. J. M. Stoney, Jr.,
rector, announced yesterday.
Mrs. J. J. Nicholson of

Churchill is a patient in
Memorial Hospital, Chapel Hill.
She was accompanied by her
son, J. J, Nicholson, Jr., of
Plnetops.

Wildlife Resources
Commission To Hold
Hearing At R. Mount
The Wildlife Resources Com¬

mission will hold a public hear¬
ing in the city court room in
Rocky Mount on May -On at
7:30 p. m. to explain the pro¬
posed hunting regulations for
the 1964-65 hunting season, Al¬
ton Pridgen, Wildlife Protector
for Warren County, announced
yesterday.

Pridgen said that very few
changes have been proposed. He
urged all hunters, landowners,
and other interested parties
to exercise their privilege by
attending the hearing to hear
the regulations discussed, as
well as to express their own

opinion to the public and the
Wildlife Resources Commis¬
sion.

KENNEDY INFLUENCE.Llttl# Jutt Ao-
daraon, aon of Mr. and Mrs. John Alitor-

.on of Wirrenton, uses forefinger to make
a point In thla candid shot hy BUI Jones.

GEORGE PITTARD

Pittard President
Student Government
MURFREESBORO - The stu¬

dent government officials have
been elected at Chowan College
for the school year 1964-65, ac¬
cording to an announcement by
faculty advisor, Prof. Warren
Sexton.
George Pittard, a rising

sophomore from Warrenton,
was elected president of the stu¬
dent government. Pittard Is a

graduate of John Graham High
School where he was active In
athletics and club work. He Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. N.
Pittard of Warrenton.

He Is also President of the
Freshman class.

Gaston Named Head
Of P-T. Association
C. P. (Bud) Gaston was elect¬

ed president of the Graham-
Macon-Boyd PTA at its meet¬
ing Tuesday night.
Other officers named Includ¬

ed W. R. Drake, first vice-
president; Sidney Fleming, se¬
cond vlcelpresldent; Mrs. F. P.
Whitley, secretary; Mrs. Ro¬
bert Shearln, treasurer; and the
Rev. Milton Mann, chaplain.
The new officers were in¬

stalled by Mrs. John Boyd
Davis, retiring president.
The two new teachers intro¬

duced were Miss Lynetee
Bouette, home economics, and
Charles Richard Taylor, fifth
trade.

TOBACCO MEETING
Henderson . Tobacco ware¬

houseman of the North Caro¬
lina Middle Bait win hold thalr
annual meeting Thursday In
Aberdeen. Walter Stone ofDur¬
ham is president and is to pre-

Warrenton Is Out
Of Hotel Business
Make-Up Polio Clinic
To Be Held Today
A makeup clinic for those who

missed taking their oral polio
vaccine on Sunday will be held
at the Warren County Health
Center today (Friday) from 9
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Dr. Robert S. Cllne, director
of the clinics in Warren County,
said Wednesday night that the
Warren County Medical Society
was very much gratified with
the response to the clinics. He
said that approximately 10,500
received the polio at the three
stations In Warren County Sun¬
day and that fees paid were lfi
about the same amount as for
the second clinic held on April
19.

The three clinics were held
in Warren County under the
sponsorship of the Warren

County Medical Society in co¬

operation with the State Board
of Health. Aiding in holding the
clinics in audition to physicians,
were pharmacists, nurses, and
scores of volunteer workers.
The clinics were held at the

Health Center at Warrenton, at
the Norllna Woman's Club¬
house, and at the A/ton-Elberon
school. Dr. Cllne said that the
response of the public was very
gratifying and the assistance of
the volunteer workers Is deeply
appreciated.

Dr. Cllne said that a cross¬

check will be made of the re¬

cords of those receiving the
vaccine, and a make-up clinic
for those who failed to receive
all three doses of vaccine will
be held later, probably some
time In June.

Poppies To Be Sold
By Legion Auxiliary
Some 1500 popples will be

sold In Warren County Satur¬
day, May 23, under the spon¬
sorship of the American Le¬
gion Auxiliary, Mrs. Leonard
Daniel, Poppy Chairman, an¬
nounced yesterday.

Saturday Is Poppy Day In the
county and In the nation, Mrs.
Daniel said, and more than
25 million popples will be dis¬
tributed nationally under the
supervision ef the American
Legion Auxiliary. Popples to
be sold In Warren County were
made at the Veterans Hospotal
In Durham.

Mrs. Daniel said these ser¬
vice men work throughout the
year making popples in order
to receive therapy, as well as
gainful employment. Through
the poppy program more than
$300,000 was paid last year to
needy and disabled servicemen
and women who made the
flowers. All contributions re¬
ceived on Poppy Day go direct¬
ly to aid the veterans and their
families.
The red crepe paper memor¬

ial popples worn on Poppy
day, once a year, are made by
veterans In hospitals In 40
states. The veterans are paid
for each poppy made and re¬
ceive all materials free from
the Auxiliary In the state where

Plans Shaping Up
For Horse Show
Plans are shaping up well for

the Warrenton Horse Show to
be held here on June 14, with
a number of officials already
selected, Walter Bender, pub¬
licity chairman for the spon¬
soring Warrenton Rural Volun¬
teer Fire Department, said yes¬
terday.

Bender said that Mrs. Jim
Beckwlth and Mrs. W. R,
Baskervlll, Jr., would serve as
mistresses of ceremony, and
A. J. Ellington as ringmaster.
Sandy Davis win be farrier, and
Dr. Don H. Gwynn will be veter¬
inarian.

Ribbon girls will be Deborah
King, Segrld Ellis, Kitty
Burwell, Sandra Wood, Janet
Harmon, and Gayle Harmon.

Cel. R. E. Barrett will be
featured at the console electric
organ.

Preyer To Appear
On TV Program
Selby Benton, Warren County

manager for gubernatorial can¬
didate Richardson Preyer, said
that Preyer would appear on a
30-mlnute TV program - >nlght
(Friday) at M0 orar station
WTVD, Durham, channel 11.

the hospital Is located.
"Poppy Day Is an annual me-

mortal t o the dead of both
World Wars and the Korean
conflict," Mrs. Daniel said.
"By accepting a poppy from a

member of the American Le¬
gion Auxiliary or some other
volunteer worker, we aid the
living and honor the dead. Pop¬
pies still cover the fields of
France under which so many
of our service men lie. On Pop¬
py Day we all have an oppor¬
tunity to place these handmade
memorial flowers over our
hearts in tribute to the sacri¬
fices which they made.
"When you are asked to wear

a poppy on May 23, remember
the veterans in a hospital who
made the flower."

Hotel Sold
At Public
Auction
For the first time in nearly

a half century Warrenton is out
of the hotel business.

Hotel Warren, bujlt around
1920, and operated by the town
since that time, was on Mon¬
day sold to Howard F. Oakley
of Raleigh at a public sale at
the court house door.
The purchase price was

$32,000, and was a restrictive
sale in that the buyer agreed to
continue to operate the building
as a hotel.
Only two bidders w ere pre¬

sent at the sale at noon Mon¬
day. Peyton B. Rogers, War¬
renton business man, bid
$31,000 for the property.
The board of town commis¬

sioners met in called session
at 2 p. m. Monday and approv¬
ed the sale, and the hotel is now
being operated by Mr. and Mrs.
Oakley.
The commissioners also met

in called meeting at 9 a. m.

Monday when General Claude T.
Bowers, Jesse B. Martin and
John G. Mitchell appeared to
ask that the town assume out-
standing indebtedness of the
Warrenton Hotel Corporation,
former lessees of the hotel pro¬
perty. The commissioners de¬
ferred making a decision on this
request until a later date.
Once Warrenton was the

subject of a feature article in
Collier's Magazine when it was
described as the "Town That
Owns Itself." At that time the
town owned its own railroad, its
own power plant, its own Ice
plant, and its own hotel. With
the sale of the hotel Warren,
only the railroad remains, with
the town holding 70 per cent of
the stock.

Allen Kimball of Manson and
W. J. Wilson of Macon attend¬
ed a meeting of the Farmers'
Advisory Committee for Preyer
in Raleigh on Tuesday.

Ann King presents gift to Principal Kenneth Brlnson
at FHA picnic.

Brinson, Mrs. Barrett
Receive FHA Awards
Kenneth Brlnson, principal of

the John Graham High School,
and Mrs. Troy Barrett receiv¬
ed awards at the annual picnic
recently held by the Future
Homemakers of America Chap¬
ter In the school cafeteria. It
wu learned yesterday.
Branson was presented a

bronze letter opener bearing
the FHA emblem ndMrs. Bar¬
rett received a fold charm,
bearln« the FHA emblem. The
presentations were made by
Am King, president of the local
FHA Chapter.
Miss King presided and wel¬

comed (he guests.

FHA B«a* Mr.
Mrs. Barrett.

In the center of the

teria was a display of the
FHA symbols, scrapbook, and
records, In order to famlliarlae
the parents with the various
activities of the organizations.
Recognition was given to the

following members who have
received homemaker degree*
Ann King, State degree; Linda
Norwood, TgMCtft WUM
Segrld Ann Ellis, Helen Rom
Andrew*, and Margie Thomp¬
son, Chapter degree*! and Linda
Carroll, Junior degree.
Mary 0«**om gav<» the I

stag afterMM
in i
meal


